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EDITORKAL COMMENT.

On Manday last the Tribune again
served ta bts rendors a lislu of' sianderous
garbago agninet the morality oh' CatholieS,
The beet answer thereho is thue nllowuiîug
passage irom 'T, W. Allies' shory oh' luis
conversion, "ý A Life's I)ecision-" Mn.
Alles, the mcst distinguisliod survivor oi
thne Oxford Tractarian novement, says
that the obstacle -wîich. so long beld bina
bacin from thue trulli was tbat prodigions
mass af calumny wboreifl Proheshauisa
bas invalved the Caîbalie Clairct). Tubs is
the spocial ormour whbcb bbe spirit oh'
heresy bas horgod for iseli, nor lu ony-
thliig are. the power and malice of bbe
devil more apparent than in thue defonce
which lue bas provided for is ofl'sprng.
Ou Iis basis oi calumny s but the whole
gigantie framework oh' prejudice, wbich
rises up sud permeales thenintis and
bearts of Protestants. so that wluat is begoni
lu simplei misapprehieusion is coapletetl in

thue affections af the will ; sud thie whole
develapes ita thiil mightiest power over
falen man, the power cf lîabil." The 'lu.
graining of hahababil is thne noble werk te
wbiicb tbe Tribune devotes iself.

Did the Bigots cf Manitobta bear aon'-
îuing drap ? That echo fronu laldiuuuanît
lune been heard frcm Gaspe ta Vancouver,
sud as iL rolled over thue Prarie Province
must ahi sused aany a hoasted Liberal
of hie Greeuway-Sifton braud 10 quake in
their skins.i

Tino Tribune af April 181b, shnng ta fury
bys the Sihto-Finu fiasco aI Haldinînauti,
halA a wickeil article against Ris Grace cf
St. Boniface, nccompnnied by s stilI more
malevolerit 101r lu tIno same stranî but
signed "Historiens." l3tb of them atatack
sud disparage the ioyalhy cf French-
Canndians; but, as tbey adduce no specific
facts sud refuIe noule af those whicb the
Archbbsbiip gave, bhey Xlay ho ranked as
spi.. ýimerts of impotent abuse, thtu result
ai balked rage. _____

The same unserupalous journal enys Ibat
it is nouseusical ta go inhu rhapsodhies oi
lcyalty because theo Privy Counipls secondl
decision is favorable ta Catiiolios, sud tiien
contraste previons utterances frorn st,
Mary's pulpil wbicb critiçized their Lord-
sbip's oi the Privy Conucil for Iheir irst
judgmient. But, there is reabîy Dû incon-
sisteucy in these, two diff'érent courses of'
conluct. The firsI decision was ridilculed
uecaose mî was glariugîy illogical; the

is thie unreasonalîlencss or inconsistericy ?
Certainly nut on our side.

T'ihe Tribune says the troops of Conserv a-
tive licelers descended upon Haldimand
"Ilik thie Assvrian hosîs ai Senniacierib.'
'Tbis reminds us of the shallow-pated
tourist of Punch, wlîo was asked if, in lus
travels, ho had seen the Dardanelles. - O
y!es, 'oi replied,,,l met tliem in Vienna;
,,they're ýjolly good fellows.' Sonnacherib
was hardly a jolly good fllow; but hie was
a miglitv king, and would have instanlly
resonted the hein., taken t'or a place by the
pretentions Tribune. Besides, as the
Assyrian lînsts were siain, whras the
Conservativos werc victoriens, the very
comparison is an egrogions blunder.
vhis ignorance is an outconnd cf
the mania for secular education.
Tlic inst important Ipoints of' Bible
history are unknown t0 the average public
school pupil. E',en as listory, they would
deserve the sîndents notice, but beeause
they are related iii the Bible they are des-
pised and overlookcd.

Il is currently reporteul Ibat Clifford
Sifioni is waitiog for a delayed train te en-
able him t0 geL mbt Winnipeg after mid-
night. We scarcely believe that report,
and to prove ils falsily, wve would suggest
te those enlightenîed dispensers of publie
opinion in Manitoba-the Free Press and
'lribune-to get up a grand banquet and
torchlight 'Procession t0 welcome him
home. Proluably tlîey may be feai'ful of
success. Do not fear! Clieor np! Just
invite that cultnred anîd eolig-lîtenped audi-
ence who clîeered lîim from the galleries of
the House, whien hie delivered biis colo-
brated speech "agio' the Papists." That
culured and refined audience, if il bas net
hecomne ashanied of its idol ai-d ungrabe-
lully cast him aside, will be a sure guar-
antee of the succoss of any sncb deinon-
stration. Think il over, <bear contompor-
aries, do net forget te gîve us due credit
for our suggestion.

Greenway innst bec0oneofithue meanest-
feeling mon in Manitoba at present luhs
attorney-genOeral excepted.

Poor Siflon! "iou have or sincere con-
dolence. and lîad yen laken our advice
and remeined aI home yen wonld not have
had 10 bear thoelhumiliation thal 00w
ailicîs your paîî'iotic (?) soul. XVe could
have told you that Ontario is net a fruilful
fid for bigotry. V/lien yeunvvant 10 cul-
tivale that poisonous weed vonn sbould
stick bo Manitoba. Ailthie bigots in On.
tarin have movcd xest ; tc soif cf On-
tarie was net congenial to the growth of
that scrub. Sir Oliver Mowat's fields are
ton vveli cultivated tb grow suclu veeds.

The Tribune mnade a fraritic appeal te
the electors n' Ilaliiiiand, and told tlîem
thal the liberty of' hie bigots of Manitoba
10 peisecute a weak îinority depended on
the defeat ofthue Hon. Dr. Montagne.
Hlaldirnand bas sot its answer wvst t0 the
Tribune and those in wlinse interests il
SPOke. We trust tihe answer is satisfac-
tory! ______

V/bat basthie Tribune 10 say 10 Lis
quotation frorn ils nwn edilorial colurnns,
iiow that Ualdiinand bas spoken :

«There can now ho but onue issue before
thie electors of Canada. Thbe electors cf
Haldiînanid are thie tirst 10 have iL placed
'.qîarely before them. Upon theui is im-
postA a bighi duty. IL is their privilege to
n0w seltIis burnîing question whicb is
selbing Canada affame. If Dr. Montagne is
beaten thie Goverrniment will not fuilîi ils
pledg'os Le Quebec. That is perfectîy
clear. 'fli battît' for Ibis province is now
bcing fougli tinulL 1Iliiniand. If beaben
lucre, the Governmentit hboston overy-
wluere. Lot us fervently hope, therefure,
that the muen of lHaldimanid ill risc 10 the
momentons occasion. The Liberals thu're

vhio have always adlîorett0hue doctrine
cf Provincial Rights, should rush 10 the
support cf Mr. McCarthy, whlosc whole
platfornu is embraced ini Ilese words.
Neyer, sinîce confederation, bas lucere'been
a tinne wben the leclors are so0 urgenltlY
called upon 10 display paîriotisin and te
sink paî'tîzaîîslip. Nor do wve believe that
Mr. McCarthy will ind biis support conin-
cd te the ranks ni' the Liberals. for the
Orange element, which is tbe hankbone of
Ontario Conservatisrn, is strong in Haidi-
mand. If the eleciors of that historbc con-
stitnency punish one of those minisiors
wlio, in servile obedience 10 the bidding of
ecclesiastical Quebec, have declarcîl llîcm

selves ready to buiniliate ihîls province ho-

second le pmised because il is a master--
piece cf logic anîd, practically, a reversai Halle! Major Mulvcy, can yon give us
of' the irst decisiofi, for wlicb it virtuauuy the atidress cf that wag frea Haldimand
iîpabogizes. suchu secular judgments Ibe weo wrote.yon Ibat the Orangemon ci
Churcb, like cverybody lse, cousidere that county were goinug 10 vote for Mdani-
practically inh'allible; that is, tîuey must lue oba sud rebellion agaiust thue constilu-
obeyed; but 1ha1 dues not irnpîy thalt heso tione Ah u Major, Orangennenu are tGon
judgnuents are necessa!'ily correct or just. loyal ta o eguiltY Oh'domng s0, oven for sncb
Of their caorctnesSsud justice tbe Clîurcb lilmiflaries as "-Faîhier Finu."
bas a perfect rigbt 10 forîn sud express its- p
awn opinion. That is prec'isely wbab bas Thme Free Press is jubilant over thie e-

been doue in Ibis malIer. The first Prîvy si flS ensa' yeetoiI

Couitcil judgmenh was kuown hy Cathloics uoth his joy raîber bard on iLs friands ini
ta have heen passed 0on insofficicut evi- tbis province? Each onue oh the Inon wlîo

dene; he asAhadbee sarifcedI)yourwere rotumncd, whetlner Couserv ative or

ngihcounsel, the coucoited and gnor- Liberal, was retuned lecause ho pledg-
an uglisb ealo ta dt ;telA limseof ho the electors 10 support

judgment bore internai evidence ni haste Remedial Legishation in Manitoba. And

andl unreasan; il was accordingly cribi- yet the Froc Press rejuices!1 Poor Qifton!

cized in s way whih n doubl reached Pour Finu! Poor, discredited Greenvvsy1

their Lardshipg' ears, and contributedt l Eveni tio Free Press rjoices bnu nr bumili-

tbeir btter ',Second thîoughls." 'The atinu.

second decision wss based on sound argu- The Matnwa Tribune bas the iollowing
ment sud therefore favorable ta us ; we ta Say cf us:

nu-be ilw -th tifr LÇ"cshiPs._Where- " We have received, snd are pîeased ta

place on our î'xcluange list 1 bue NnuîmuWEsi'
RutVIEW. published un Wiinipeg, Manitoba,
in the interesîs of the English-speaking
Cabluolics of flic Nortluwesb. Wluile nul a
co-religinnist, vve are. so far iii favor of
Equal Iliglits te ail as bu ho glad te lob
botb sides of sncb questions bave a fair
iuaring in our coluimnis. There seems te
ho uuuch nuator in ftic REviEw whlicli We
vill gladly mîake use of as we uuay fiud
space."

Il is rofroesbiiug ho find nur conteouporary
se vvell uispnsed as 1tehiii faver of Equal
Righbs te ail, and WO are convinccd that a
paper with sncb fair dispositions canna
fail 1e arrive at a jusl estimate cf our
cause and, as a malter oi justice, deoîand
tinit rigbh ho dont'.

V/bat malicbouis deoni as laken pos-
session ni United Canada te make it sny
thue followvinug about some of bbc Cabluolics
of Manitoba:

-1Some inîdiscrebt Catbolics in Manitoba
bave been screcchiiig froinathe lbouse tops'
anti declaring in a ilelianb attitude tha thue
Protestants were brnnghl to their kînees aI,
last."

We have been a cI ýse observer oi overy-
thing likely t0eaffort nur schjoli inleresîs
bru this province, antI we unhasitatingly
declare that sentence of United Canada is
slanderouslv false. Not one Cathuolic ho
Manitoba, ither great or small, prominent
or insigobicant, reproscotalive nr othuor-
wise, ho the prcss or froin ',the, ouuse tops,"
ever declarcd, "uin a deliaob atttbue" or
iin any attitude, Ibhat flic Protestants w'cre
brougbî 10 their kneos aI ast," sud tbc
journal or tht' man that says any Cabhiolic
ditl say se siînîply utters a slander. We
challenge United Canadia or aoy one eisc
te substantiate suchi language. From hlic
vcry commencemeonttof tlui sruggle tn
thue present moment, ail the bonubasb and(
bnasbinng bave been ou the other sie. Thue
Calbolics always conitended for their rights
bu a conslitulional antd logaal inannuer. Tbey
relied on the justbce of thuir case and on
thic guaranlees conbainod in a propcî' inter-
prebation ni bbc constibutbon, and btey
were not deceived. Wben bbe Privy Coun-
cil dècided bu thuir favor as well as wben
it failul te (Io se, the Cathîolics always re-
maineîl moderabe anid nover spoke Ireason
or hireacned rebellinn. Tbey are mn;
lhey act as men; therefore, hhey beave ho
Iheir opponeuls ltie silly heyisli balk about
rebellion.

EXTRSACTINO SUNBEAMS PROM CU-
CUMBIERS

The Frc Press, sinte ib f'ell bnoofine
bands of ts present masters, bas ont-
beroded bbe Iribuno ho snpporting bbc pîre-

sotGovernouent o! Manitoba in ts perse-
cuing programnme againsl blic Catliolic

inoritv of luis province. V/bat il dare
nt npcxly ssy ag-ainst, us il meaoîl insinu-
aIes, sud ts coltinîns have alxvays been
open bu aoy anoînymous scrbbbler xvho
wislitl Iiiig hud t us,nir b elihble oui
consituional rigbbs. while it lias beîî
knonu h refuse lters wriblen and sbgnucd
by thue vritors wlio wislîed te dJefond tihe
Cause cf thue uuuch-bused and latod
Cathlics. This is bhe recordlof' bhue Froc
Press since ils passedl frein the bauds ni
thue man whio made il one of flinc forenuost
journials of' Canada,.lun',iow of this record,
it is very amusing t0eviness' its lueri le aI-
tompîs bo extract snnbeams froni thue choc-

ionu of bwo Lhberals lasI Woîlnesday. Lot
ns examine for s moment the cause of h' e
Froc Prtess' jey. Thie Manitoba schuool
questiono was the absou biug tquestion that
occupiet ficueattention ofthue lectors iiu
thue four constibnoncies huaI elecbed inuen-
ber's ast V/ednesday. In Haldimand Itue
Atlorney-Gencral cf Manitoba, whîo, bear
hn mni, is thue first lieutenanit of thue Lbb-
oral parly iin Manitoba, went dowu cas t

and meona a political platiorm a aounced te
the elechors the pnlicy of the Maniboba
Govermonnt on bbe Rornediai Order, anti
appealed te the elecloîs, ospecially thue
Oranigernon, Iti vote againsb Montagne and
for ltne Manitoba 1' Natbonal Scbouls." A
viler appeai to bignbrv, hacked up by
dnplicbîy sud falsebood, was nover matie
frein anY Poiical plalforni lu Canada by
any lilitician. And whist was the resuit ?
Dr. Montagne, tlhe Secretary uf State for
Canada, rabsed ie previons rnajoriîy of 78
0 thue maguificeut majority 0f 647 ! And

Mir. Greeoway's Allomuey-Genueral sud bis
quondain friend Finu were the cause of' il.
V/huab a slap ho the face tu the Manitoba
bigots fromon 0e of the nuost Proestant

mnomiby oh' Ibis province, vvhom Itbas been
pems senlly sud in bine meanesltpossible^

manner persecuting!1 Is ualt its joy ai the
resoît cf the eleclion a condemnation cf
bine injustice perpelrabed on tbe rmiuoriîy iun
Ibis province by (lreenway & C. ie
aud abeîted by the Free Press itsoîfi e1bil

1 1

speke LULIU ias eoq Cuentfu r v W vUi n-1

peg CatiOlie îtniosts. So mucb for tbc busk'
of bis lecture ;Ibuekurnel Wtn5 a much
greater disappointuuinî : ib xvas sophistry,
s1tocial plOatling and pandoning te popuhar
prejudice fuoin begiuuing bo end. V/o had
foîudlY lioped 10 ho able ho rank Mr. PeA-
loy on a level with the Aev. Messrs. An..
drews, F<arquuharsou and Grant, tair-miîuded
anti bravo mon ; bol ho huas halked luinsoîf
dexvl ii the commoîuplace levtl 0f par-
tisan,; aîd time-servers, slaves 10 an ignor-
aunt n0mb, huurbugs à la Bryce, wilîî a litîle
moere decoruni and a lbîhie less brains Iluan
the irrepressible Doctor.

"THE COMMITTEE OF ONE."
The Cathuolic Record, of Lonudon, Onbario,

'le O thf Ibt 0knuowr, highuly apprecialcd
aud ablest Caîlunîho jourînals, nol only ho
Canada but also cii the continent of North-
Amorica, says, roferriiu bo the actionu of
the Cathîolic Trutn Societý, ho reputiualing
thue senimeunts coobained in an interview
given le John O'Donuneo y Uniteil
Canada:

J Ib is issue vvill hc fnunnd a sbatomeîut
matie hy the Caîholic Truitb Socbehv of'
Winnip~eg iu regard 10 the action of Mr.
Ob)onoluue, a resiticol of tbat,city, on lIho
Mauitobia schioul qîuesbion. Il is wvell Ihual
thue Cathuolic peeple ni Winnipeg sbould
thus place on rcr thueir disapproval of
Mu'. O'Donolne's course; but, s0 far as we
cari 50e-antI we bave a pretty accorate
kiuowbedge of Cabhuolie feeling in thbs pro-
vince-this tbeclarahion was ot necessary
te prove thab Mr. O'Donobue wont bn Otta-
wa roprosoohiug soîcîy Mr. O'Dounhlue.
Il would ho siuange indoOlA if in the wbole
province cf Manitoba 0ne person could
ot ho inund wbo is favorable 10 thue un-

just and bigoted legislabin of the Green-
xvnY Gnveu'nînent-..n strsîîge, 100, were
Mr. O'Donolinue ot 10 finti in Ontario one
person ai least vubo book kbindly te bis
Garibaldiaîi excursin. If hue cculd sdd
anobhuer we Wounld bave n niew sud revbsed
edition ofithe Tnoley sîreet lailors. Il is
peculiar Ibh, W[ible we iind evoîn James L.
Hugunos, Graund Master cf the Grand Orange
Lotige, sud maoy 0f the most prorninent
Protestant parties, declaring IbaltItne
Catluolics cf Manitoba bave been ununstly
treated, Mr. J. O'Donobue, who clams Co
ho a Cattiolic, says il is ahi a mistake. Il
is One cf bbOse tbbngs, as rny Lord Dun-
drary wonld say, 'wbicb nofallab cau
undersLand.'

Ne uhave rigbb bore in Winnipeg 1wo
indivbdtuàls lu assisî iii making up Ila uew
and revised edibion nf the Tooley sîreel
toilons," but oeeof thuen prefers to appear
under an alias, not baving tbe courage ta
corne ont in luis nwn name. Ho is, bowever,
well known bth 10 tbe mon ho slaniers
and 10 the mon wîuose principles lie mis-
rep'resents.

A Jus tly Eairned Complimient.

Ah the present lime, w tieu msuv o! the
joumnals iu Manitoba and the Nortluwest
Temmitories are nsing their comuta
excite the passions of the multitude ou
lbe Manitoba echool question, il le me-
fresbing ta mead the edihorials of sncb
faim sud juet jauruals as the Alberta

"United Canada"I Dreads tuie
¶truth.

To tue Editor of the Northwesb Review.
Sir,-You last week published a copy

cf a letter I had addressed la United
Canada regardiug the position it had
taken wilh eference La aour sehool ques-
lion, sud its attitude howards the Catha-
lie Tmulb Society of Ibis city. In an
editamial nate yan cslled attention ho
Ibis communication poiutiug ont Ihial il
had iteen wrihteu lu responso ha Uni.ed
Uanadas owu chlalenge La "suay Catha-
lic Layman lu Winnipeg" to efute ils
sud Mr. Johin O'Dooobue's charges over
lie own signature, sud you added:
" ViI thue edilor of IUnitedA Canada have
the manliness ho pnblisln the reply? "
For yaur infomatian, sud that ai your
rendors sud aIl yaur eastemu Cathoile
excinanges, I send you the follawing
wbiclu le a eopy af s post-card 1 have

jînet received froui the edihor aithue
Ottawa seee:

Dear Sir, Ottawa, April 1611,, 1895.
Your Ieter came le a nd some few

dasys aga, but il ouold equire sevemal
coinnans more space Iban we eau afford
ta givé sticb a lether. If yau caai get il,
int about one-qunarbor the lenirth and
confiue yourseif la facte sud figures we
will gladly publish pour lter.

TnE EITRo,
Unitod Canada."

Sncb a communication calis for very
litIle comment. Il speaks for itself, sud
shows thal Itue Editor o!fIUnited Canada,
having made serions charges againet
Lwo praminent sud higbly reepecled
Catluolîcs o! Ibis eity ; hîaving viabently
attaeked one ai aur societies which has
the heamty approbation of our Arcb-
bishap; and baving aseaciated bimseof
witb ore of the wureî onernues af aur
cause in this province -le preparod 10
stand by whist lie li.aE said, sud what hue
bas sllawed others to ay lu hiecolumus,
altbough the most conclusive evideucie
le produced ho shew hiithat IsePosi-
tiou is illogical sud unfaîr, and bis cor-
reepoudents mat ta be elied upon. Hie
pIes that iuy letter wae "several
culumiîs" htoo long is au evident subter-
fuge, Iu youm paper iL occnpied boss
than lwo arîinary columue, sud il could
not vory welh be sinrter. Theo were
50 many missîstemenîs LuinUited
Cauauia's articles that il would lake
almost s cabamn ta enumiemate them,
sud give Ibena a simple denial-and an
additional columu was necessamy for my
proofs. Again, tl'ere was ual ane lhue
la -y btter mwhicb wae uaL based ou
absoînte tact. Under Ilieso cicum-
Stances iL is surely flot Lao u uucta sàay
that thne refusai of theeoiftom af the paper
ta give my letter pub)lication,1 especial
in view o!thue reasons hoe givos for bis
refusalisl the very beet viiidicstiou the
Caîholie Truîh Society coulul have, sud
iL also goes ta show that bis course lu
tIbis malter bas not been bona-fide, but
bas been dictated by motives as mean
sud contemptible as iiere ltno hacies lhe
eînployed ho suppress the truth.

Toîurs tmuly,
F. W. RUSSELL.

Winnipeg, 20 April, 1895.

Tribune on this question. Home is tine A Pertinent Question About the
tribute juslly paid by the Rev. L. Fou- Mle col
quel, O. M. I., ta the etand taken by the Mie eol
Alberta Tribune, wbose article we pub- To, the Editor ofrthe Free Pros.
lished Is week': Sn, -I notice lu your report ai the
The Edibom of the Alberta Tribune. destruction ai above achool that il cou-

DrAnSSn,-WiIl you kindlv allow a laïned amoug other îhings the Provin-
poor aId lpensuaner, s veteran mission-.
amy, wiu a a speak meey in bis ow ciai Gavomumeut mnsoum. Iu tbe saine
nome, ho express ta you tine happy comn. sne I tiud the ecînool board meported as
fort you proctimed iim aud lhsuk you for beiug unable ta provido accommodation
il. Roeiuighly sppnecishect aud vaines for the incroasiug number ai echolars.
youur mauly, far,farsighted and>patri- I would. hike ho know luow il is that any
otic editariai ai yesterday. Many'¶imoe part ai a building erected for public
1 felt a legitiuuale pride in beariug echoal uses slîouid. be insed for other
umembers af the miuarily of Qnebec ex- puirposes wheu thue space le required for
pressing thueir s.%tisifaction for the way additiaual css moinme; aiso, why the
they womo treated there hi' their fol- ratopayere' mouey us imeedleosIy expend-
lows-Quebecquaio. You may with much ed on sucb fancy filfuingo as stained glaus
more roeauo, Mr. Editor, feel the noble windows, etc. It le one thiug havng: a
pride ai beiug a icarIess, but wise, pru- coinmodious welI amanged achool bouse,

ont a glorinus vindîcation of the justice cf I ent and patriotic advocate of English
thie cause for which tlue Cathiolie minnrity faim play towards any minarity, and y ou

are ontedin, tht nnc o th cani-nay lie sure I wonld be on your side if
art'contndig, tat 000 i th ca th le case was reverseil, and a Protestant

dates, either Liberal or Conservative, could minority exposed tu lose iLs rights anîd
ho electod withoul firsl pledging tbemnselves privileges. The more I îive in Western
10 the electors te do justice 10 thc Catbolics Canada, wbiclî I made my home 35

of MnitbaAndvetIlueFro Prsstheyears ago, ana whîere I pmay tu be bnied,of Mnitoa? nd y te Fre Pessth te more I feel thaI the great bnlk of
obsequinus organ cf the Greenway Gov- thie people Ibeme, wbý4ler Protestants or
ernmrnl, reoices ai the election of mon Catholirs, wish notbing su rnuch as ta
wlîo arc pledged 10 undo tlîe gross injus- live in friendly union and exorcise faim-

lic ofit der riedsGi'en'aysu Si- ess anti equity lu their private aîndtic ofitsdea frens Geeuay nd ifpilbl:c dealings tuwamd enchi other. I
ton. W/bal a mean, conîtemptible, tirne- experienced il hundrede, if not thon-
sorvîng tling il 15, 10 ho sure, and hnw sands o! limes in Biîish Colombia and
hiumilialing must ils great j o 10t its the Northwest since 1859, aI the biands

mastrs reeway idSifon. /e ishof thue Protestants lu spite o! my frank-mastrs Geenwy ad Siton.We ish suad blunt ways. Uîîfortnnately
thlem jyfIerora. oilprot in- everywLere tbere are mon, we finit an
consistent stanîd, il is only lryiug 10 ernu- every side, nuisy biLzots aud bombastic
late bIne mon wiîîî w'lom il lbas Ijeen asso- cranks wnth a srnall crowd o! beniglited

follwers Thi neiheryau nom I nor
cialed for snme ime. anvbody else, cati hoîp; we miust bear

il patiently and nlot lot aur love and
THE OVERESTIMATED PEDLEY. devotedness for unr dear commoniwealth

be ruiffled by thue excited anîd hbrîh-flown
V/bon Mr. Pedley spoko on the School talk of bigots or cranks, or disappoinutedi

question, flue crnwd, the music and the polîticians. Witt, a high considemation,
preacher ail turned ont fizzlos. As an un- Gratefully yours,

mense crovvd had been expected, thoetinors Calgary, March 26, 1895.LFuuT
cf the adjoining rnomns wero thrown open; Nwi b iel pa n u
tbey hadti 1bcho coseti, as the real crnwd commond overy journal in Canada that
diii nul quite liithe chnrch. The Omusic'enspedead pasotfrlw
s0 higbly prsised by the people vvlo ire.. si nd prejdieand eakte contitforn

quet te Cngrgatona chrch isde-under which we live. Any other course
clared by nur reporter 10 hiave boon very s uupaîrioîic and unbecarning a stales-
iîufcrior te bue mosi crdinary muosic in our iflan or a journalist.
Catluolic churches. Thbe preacher usnoct aI
aIl what bis repulation led us 10 think lue Mr. Tnrnock'so Repiy.
wvas. Net unly are bis voice anîd accent CLOAY, lts., 27Lh March, 1895.
poor, huit lue is full cf manunuurisms aud DEAa FAT.UER FouQuE',-Allow me ta
utteri) lackiiig in dignily and oarnostless. thank yon persanaily for yonr kind
The Froc Press report of bis address gives letter o! yesterday. White iL was a greatsatisfaction Lu me ho write thne article ta
Ilhe imupression of a caîna, judicial teinher; whiciî yan eferred, 1 arn stili mare salis-
hnt lihe realihy vvas bitter and vulgarly fied ta find il su much appmeciated, flot
contenulluous iu tone and gosturo. Taking 0013' by my Roman Cathuolic friends, but

thewhoe prfomane al rund itwasaiaso by a vemy large number of Anglo.
buewbne prfomane al rund il~va ~Catholice and Protestants, lu spite of

fair spocimen ofIthe vvay Protestants over- tempoary uproar, I beievo the p)euple
adv erlizo their religions wares. The greal of Canada will eventually recognize the
Ped loy, wbom we curselves naiveiy called .lîiSticeOfaithe ideas 1 expresse I and
a giant among bis feîîows, becanse w'e whien yoIi 50 torperahely commeuded.

hîcad or Potelart frend prisehiu asBelieve me,
thue hîsl Protestant inspracuer in s\ery eincerely yaurs,

by far tebs rtsatpeciri F. H. TUaiOCo.
Manitoba, lurns outl obeh inferior as a RaFv. L. FOUQuET, O. M. I.,

t~ to n,~u .~, ..<~~... W,~LCalgary, AlLa.

The Famliy Medicine.
TEaOUT L~AKI, Ont., Jan. 2, 1890.

W. H. ComsrocK, Br6ckvllle.
Dear Sir-For a number af Years I ha >ve

used and sold your "Dr. Morees Indian Root
Pifs.4 I onsder tiiem the very best.for

"F-1nY> Use," and ail ciýstomers speait
htghly0f tlemn.

Yaute tmuly,
E- LAWSOS.

k
I 4z~
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iand quite another to gzo in for orna-
tmental stained glass effeets.
f I hope that the city council's action

irequestirig the board to cuit down its
1expenses will be heeded in this particu-
Ilar at ail events, and, t bat pu blic achools
iwill flot be bujît to provide accommoda-
,tion for musenms or valuabie space
ftaken up by assernhly halls for occasion-
ai use for festive gatherings while class-
roorns are ueedlesslv crowded.

PUBLICSCUHOOLS.
Winnipeg, April 10.

A TRIBUTE

From the United 8tate-Let Canadians
stop at nome.

To the Editor of the Casket.
SiR,-Will yoli allow mie to say througli

the coluinns of your dlean, neat, newsy
and adrnirably edited journal, one or two
things, complirnentary indeed to your
countryrnen, but expressive of mny deep.
est convictions?

First then : I have been reactiju Mr.
McKenna's article on the late Sir John
Tbompson iu our Catbolic World for
March, What a splendid cbaracter!1
What a MAN! How the virtues couspîcu-
ous in his favorite Blessed Thomas More
shine out in bis own lite!1 No one can
fail to honor bis fldelitv to conscience
bis courage, bis industry. No wonder
the Imperial Goverrnent chose hlm ont
for iLs innermost circle of advisers. No
wonider it honored bis mernory by des-
patchîng a ship of war to returu bis
mortal remains ta his bereaved country.
Wbat a fine specirnen he presents of a
Catbohce statesman 1 Wbat position
migit he not have reached if God hiad.

1not willed bis calling home! This is
bow I, a foreigner, an utter stranger ta
your prt politics, arn affected by the
life of0 u departed Premier.
L ecandlv,-I wislb to bear testimony to

Lthe excelHent character of the youtbs 1
.have met frorn your maritime province.
fI fonind thi far- steadier,' more reliable
and vastly better informed. than others

1wLo pretended to greater advantages. if
1they could but preserve these qualities

in our country, wlîat; a blessing annexa-
tion would be for us! As for tbem, there
is no wealth, no fame, no position they
might nut attain. lEveryone of those
Scotch and Irish Americans reininds me
of Napoleon's soldiers: each one carried
a marsbal's baton in bis Rcnapsack.

But, If tbd tbousands of yaur country-
men who would corne to the United
States mun the risk of losing tàîeir Spar-
tan aud (Christian virtnes, then in God's
name ]et themi stay at home. They înay
not, cannot, ail become Privy Councillors
of the British Empire, but they eau, by
joining Temperance to their other vir.
tues, lead 'manly, useful lives, and Lake
as bigh a place lu Heaven as if Lhey
filled a di.qtinguisbed one on earth.
Sncb thoughts as these are the resuit of
my contemplation of Sir John's charac-
ter as far as 1 amn acquainted with it,
and explain why 1 propose to offer himý
as a model to the boys of this college.

Your friend lu Christ.
EDWARD MCSWErNy.

Mount St. Mary's Lol lege,
Emîeînitsburg. Md., March 4, 1895.

-The Caskel.

Clandeboye Bay.

The foliowing was unavoidably crowd-
ed out of our last issue:-

On Saturday eveninz (7th) the Rev.
Father Comeau arrived fiorn St. Laurent
ta say Mass and enable ns to perforai
our religions duties. He broughit with
hlmn the Stations of thle Cross. wvlich the
Brothers there have framed verv nicely
for us. As soon as the Fatîjer drrived a

1flag was placed on the roof of Lhe ïachool
bouse to inforrn those at a distance of
bis arrivaI. The fiag lîad the desired
effect, for in a short tirne after it was
hoisted several young men arrived on
borseback in Lime -for the evening
prayer. We hnng the new Stations of
the Cross next day, and arranged a
pretty little altar-the resuît of our en-
tertaiunment Iast December. The front
and back were draped ini red trimmed
witb gold braid, and there were aIea
pretty watered-satin curtains for the
tabernacle, sorne srnall candlesticks and
two bouquets of pink tiger liles at the
benediction. We are in hopes of getting
sorne large candlesticks after a while ;
at any rate we have now a good start,
and feel happy that iL really did look
like a chapel. Mass began at 10 o'clock
on Sunday, and at 2.30 a'elock in theafternoon the blessing of the Stations of
the Cross, etc., took place. Father
Cornean, was desirolus that we should,
make up for sorne of the Sunday ser-
vices wbicb we miesed, so hie preached
twice each day and lîearîl confesions
nearly ail the rest of the time. Every
serviie was 'well attended, and the
Father must be pleased, ta think that
most everyone perforrned 'their Easter
duty.

There was no school on Moncàav and
Tuiesday, as the.le d__raet _a
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